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'I'm? r,.'il.iiirrt has nassed a

bill to establish sixteeu Judicial
.. .. , i. i ii iihstricts una to awmsu iiw io.
criniiual court districts.

There arc now, and have been

tsiuco 1885, twelve superior court ;

districts. There are, also two criiu-- !

inal court districts, so that there
are now fourteen judges and dis-

tricts. As the criminal districts
and judges are to be abolished the

actual increase is only two.

This bill takes effect next July.
Tho districts have not yet been ar-

ranged and it will be very difficult

to arrange them to suit everybody.
It is uucertain in what district
this (Chatham) county will be

placed. This county will have the
same number of weeks fourl as

heretofore for our courts, but the

fall term may be divided into two

courts of one week each instead of

u term of two weeks. We hope this
county may have four terms a year
of one week each in February.
May, August and November, just
ut the same, time when our old

county courts used to he held.

The Senator from Chatham of-

fered au amendment to the bill so

as to have fifteen districts and

judges instead of sixteen, but this
amendment was defeated. The
Senate, however, did aid an

amendment that does not allow

any judge extra pay for holding
special terms unless he has helu j

forty weeks of court during thej

the year 15y this the cost of the j

new jud t will in the much more

than the cost of the old number.

Thk Senate has passed, and the

House will pass, a bill making a

new apportionment of the llepre- -

sentatives in the Legislature,!
w hich is required to be done im- -

mediately after every census. Ac- - ;

cordiu,' to this new apportionment
Beaufort, Ciaston and I'uioii conn- -

ties, each, gain a Representative,
, ., .,, ,

and Chattiam, i.raiiviue ami e j

Hanover, each, lose a Hepresenta- -
j

live.
I'util 1H;S Chatham had three.!

Representatives in the Houst
the number to,,, a

two, and hereafter it will be only

one.

counties, and wo lost a coiisulera-- 1

ble number by the Fusionists giv-iu- g

a strip of Chatham to Ala-

mance iu 18!).).

The abate
nuisance at least, me suu-cou- i-

mitten on the revenue and inachiii

cry act have incorporated in that:
act a tax of on strolling
bauds of gypsies or horsetrad. rs

there
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THE House ot representatives
will decitle y whether

prefer articles of im-

peachment Judges Doug-

lass Finches. Ju
diciary committee a vote of
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the House will
Jict ou their report. Of course

ininroiier Tm: Kec -

Thk passed
the will probably

repeal all divorce laws
..11.,...laie eum, .....'itrn

only for the causes
sentiment

the State heartily
this bill.

divorces have been .'ranted
..c"u,i :i iinitai lie

j

Hkveiiai. before
the for j

number iu -

It is
also su'osled that the Cou- -

gressnnui elected from the,

remain as ure.

Tue State ailoption Hohool look
bill, which passed the Senate by

Alexander,

provides eonibiu- - .j.,e
the two by the mate, w bring into the pub-ook- s

amendment the Subsidy treasury somewhere from $1,- -

offered by Senator ( ieor-- 1 aimuallv
'JoiM. for tl.ecnstruetionjilJ.!lilKt $10IJ()))0 IIuU,r

j,v t,js of the Niear- - ct

unanimous vote, also
missed the House by a large ma- -

jrity, only ten Pemoerats voting
with the Ilepubli icaus against it!

This restores law to about
wyxt WIS before was changed
liv tlie Fusion Legislature in lS'.)u.

willnohigi

i i theirlonger auopi tue for

public schools, but tm
juul other State officers will adopt
:l uniform system for the whole

thus the price ought

b.' very greatly reduced.

Race Prejudice At Wasbincton

A Washington discpitch of the

lluce prejudice has caused the
recall sent out by
Congressman Charles F. Sprague,
of inenihers oi
tliL House District of Columbia
Committee dine with him.
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Vigorous speech Jllt Hie
Senate adopted resolution call

on Secretary of
sir.ti.ni.M.r ..f he in east
of (i. T. American etlitor
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iniiim s f, ii- coiiiiiientiii'' upon tin

'
an regulations concerning
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The New R venae Acf.J
From the JU'oltfU News and Obtwrrer, KHh.

.j.ju, that has
l)epn the Revenue Aft A tax is levied on pistol dealeis,

f i i i". rii.Pil A.latnl a tax will le levied either

at
scl.eiue

of

Revenue

sistant

..

which

of

Harry

women,

father

tiring.

to

,,f

Hcmtu, its work vester

The poll tax remains tin prime

as 11.21)). As to the
tax on property, the
tee is divided. Some want the tax
for stat(? pUrpses to remain 21if
lVIlts .,, tax for pensions to
.,e others insist u tax of
jo for State purposes and a ,

s.im,, u un,l,.r the old law (1
.,,llts)- - These make un

hlf ,.tM,ts, no matter which pen- -

sjl(1 tax js .Inpted
t he section of the bill in regard

to hanks the cashier of
each hank to make return to the
State Auditor of all its shares of
stock and the State Auditor is re-

quired to assess eafh share at its
iraiket value, if it has any. and if

it has none it must returned nt
its actual value. On this assess-
ment the State taxis paid to

Auditor w ho Ct rtitit s to the
officials of each county the num-

ber i f shares owned in it ami their
valii'. and it is on this valuation
th.it the holders of the stock must
pay tn.

Another rew in the
new is the levy of a tax on

Loans, under w Inch t he

treasurer of each
tr city having bmuls out- -

i 1 . O
standing is required loconeci iem

t,. th.. St it.. Tv. :isurer the!
siate tax on the bonded indebted- -

M(,ss ji in case
s)i.j1 Hims are lit Id by resiilen's
()f t state. is done by the
treasurer of each such corpora- -

tiou. county or citv, tllig
from the interest on the bonds
when paid the amount ot the State atteialed to m a proper manner
tax. The gift of the Messrs. Duke is

Building and loan a most highly on.-- , and
'are to pay the s.ame tajit shows that th.y mv not oi.le
as formerly. of their . wn but

A new in.' t hod of of the colored as well.
,,.,,., ,j , i,v ii i r

f !V.(smvr , ,f ,,.1, ,., .,.p,,r;it i,,i,
make a report to the State Au-- ',

t()1. ,,;.;,. certain
...i.;...-,!.,-

,

V..IU, r the stock
in the cm o ..rat ion maybe nccr- -

t .i.i... (In this assessment, ixct
(v ,lt' Stllt( Auditor, the ctUpol-- :

H j,,,, pllVS t ax t the State Treas- -

and shares of stock m such
,.,.,.,..,,;,. ..r ,..,. , fn frt h- -,

er tax for State purposes, but asiu'ed.
the case of banks, the Auditor is
ret.uired to certify Uck to the'
counties iu which stock is held
the number of shares, l,v wh.--

owned and the value per share. (),,
this valuation local taxes arc to be

paid.
An tux, similar to

that now in force ii:

is another new feature tf the l'ill.
This section is in no way similar
to that contained in the lo'veniie

r (m
All estates un- -

,'W ?2.K)y are exl niht, an.l the tas
is to the sie

f the legacy (above .!.00H and., i. , f ,i. .aeconilllg IO llie hltisui i tue
devisee to tin tlecedent. For m- -

stance, there is no tax on property
left to husband or wife. No oth-

ers are exempt, but the tax is very
i mall on to
brother, sistei, father or mother.

(Jjuite a change is made in the
income tax feature of the old law.
Every tax payer is to
state his entire income and from
that amount the tax-list- is au-

thorized to deduct all
These are .loil ami the

!it,r r.,, ttl ,,a;
laxeti. mis income in fiauu-Utf-

The theatre tax is slightly
..l,...,.,,,.! KO as to am-l- to smaller
to is

l ne norse ut ait r setuou is
changed so as to lew ft tux f $150

,.VerV omiiaiiv of gypsies liv- -

:,, iutPI1ts or wagons and trading
- - - --

rr..-
liorses or teiiii'jr ttatunes. i ins
mtter part oi ine is uiiei .i- -

1 to 1 driving this
class of people from the fState.

..Mercantile agencies requir-- ,
ed to pay a tax ot $200 to the
State ami no
city or town can tevy any addi-
tional tax. There was in the old
law a tax on these but it
was defective in some way and
hence no income has ever lieen de- -

rivetl frt.m it
Dealers in are taxed

2."0 a year for each county iu
...i. : ..i. i.. .. i .. . .11;... .men inn iiiiicuiii.iiii.t-- .

music, or
other devices i 2.'al each per year;
slot machine with uncertain re- -

turn, 100 a year.
The liquor tax is: Dealers in

rive gallons or less, ilOO each six
mouths; five gallons or more, $200;
malt liquors 2.i;

druggists selling liquor, ao.
.There is no tax for a person
ing wiue of Lis own

A tax of $1 on each member is
levied ou social cuius.

A change has been made in the

amount. In the new lull they are

- ' -

the case of
i

Milliard L.
;

Morris, the of the reasons why Mr. On a lnvwery or the agent of a
Ashevi)le ,,llhv ui;til clerk who took the unusual course of asking brewery for bottling or distribut-TheCod- e.

W)W jnjr(M recently by fall. jthe Cabinet to decide by ballot ing beer, .200 a
'j'he blow Mr. Morris received which of the major generalsshoiild Slot machines w ith a fixed re-

nin! on the head rendered ear en-- 1 he for lieutenant gen- - turn (such as caudy, chewing gum.
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agencies,

"futures"

cigarettes, weighing

exclusively,

manufacture.

Mclxinley

year,

one nominated

lmiU (u m. Hllvonij tlinns.lll(1 Mauii;l. TlP ,
P;!ffUe advocates dispensary tax. They have here-Sta- te

at large and let the districts . ,.
1,rs,vl ti . 0f Confederate oei American sovereignty. A Filipi- - tofore been taxed a specified

they

(required to pay 7" per cent, of the
profits to the county uud 25 per

race,

sell- -

cent, to the State,

I
the tleaier or the Manufacturer of
of cigarettes probably the hitter.

On dogs a tax of $1 eae.i is lev- -

led, and 50 cents on each additioii- -

al dog owned by the same person.
Instead of the Merchant's Pur

chase Tax a Merchant's License
Tax on sales has been adopted:
On retailers. 5 cents on each sjloti;
on wholesalers, '2k cents on each
?10.

A tax f so much per mile of
trackage is levied on all railroads
paying h certain amount. This
iax is graduated and it is estimat-
ed that by it not less than
revenue will be raised.

On other similar corporations
(express companies, electric liht- -

n auil power companies, ir. s
companies, street railways, ferries,
steamboat, canal and bridge com-
panies, telegraph and telephone
companies, bridge companies) 2

per cent, tm their gross receipts.
The franchise tax on public

remains the same. 1

There is no change in the tax on
lawyers, doctors and dentists.

A license tax of $.lo a year is
levied on tontine investment com-
panies.

Colored l.

Dttrliim him.

Durham is to have u hospital
for the colored people, the I'
one of its kind that we know of in
this part t the country.

Messrs. Washington. 11. N. ami
J. 15. Duke will give the sum o!
i". II. h! I... tu. ,,i,i t,, I. nil, I i

commodious hospital. This w id '

K uianagtd tiy a hoard ot dntv- -

tors composed of smiie of 1 ''- -

h im's hatling
.

; u I p.'ogivf iv ct -

uivu men.
The i'St..blishiiii tit nf this hos- -

pital will be a great thing for the
colored lace. There is a great deal
,,f sutli i iiig among that race for
the want of proper care ami at- -

t, ntion, ami t his w ill provide such
a place as has Ion: been needed
where the sick can be treated and

ilin ingt-u- i Stai: Mr. .1. L.
Smith, r.t7 S. Fifth street, ow lis a
curiosity in the shape of a three- -

legged dog, which was boiu Sat
urday night. I he puppy has a
tniliiatlire loot aluilll a lollllll
an inch .ongiuthe place of the
right lore leg. 1 he small toot is
growing directly Irom the hotly.
1 he other legs are pertectly torm

After searching for six months
the . d.lest persons m the woi 1,1

t ie committee an vita U atistieM of
the llu.idied ear club ot New

'!'k, C '! V l'itS.1"'' ,,,iim ,1 ,''l"" t

WHICH snows Ili.U llie tiKiesi man
is Isaiah Rodofsty of Moscow,
Russia, in his i:itith year.

Sixty-thre- e miles of railroad
wi re ad. leil to the railroad mile-

age of North Carolina during the
year. There is not a railroad in
the State in the hands of a re-

ceiver.

A Strong Fortification. 1

Fortify the body against disease i

by Tutt's Liver Fills, an abso-

lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria
constipation, jaundiqe, bilious-

ness and all kindred troubles.
"The FlyWheel of Life'
Dr.Tutt; Your Fiver Fills an
the of life. 1 shall e 'Ji

be erateful for the accident thai
broug nttner.i to my notice. I tea
as if I had a new lease of lite.
I i:n;Pl..S.rh Platte Cannon. Col
ilJ -

Tutt'S LlVT PlllS

BEST PLACE TO BUY

SHOES, DRY GOODS, BOYS'

CLOTHING and MILLINERY

GOODS

In the State is at my store.

'

I sell goods at On IFrice

and for CA.SI3: and also

carrv a complete stock for mer- -

chants.

WALTER W00LLC0TT.

RALEIGH, N. C

Jan. 17, toil.

FARMS 1 "M.

WILL SELL. PRIVATELY,

AND ON

EASY TERMS.
:():

MX TK.ICTS
Of land about two miles from

Pittsboro.

Here is a rare chance far a

BAH GAIN IN

LAN! I

The lirst tract contains about 2v
acres, adjoining the lands ot P. N.

otislue and others.

The second tract contains about
2A aues, adjoiiiin;: the lands of the
late Wesley liritlin and others.

The third tract contains about
loo acres. aJioimni: the lands oi the
late S. W. Gotten and others.

The fourth tract contains about
J acres, adjoining the lands ot the

late James Harmon and otheis.

The liltli tract contains about Si
acres. aJioiniue. me laiui.oi me nu
'.dues H.u mon and others, and Iving

''" l"kl' 0t'L'k- -

Tu. s: ::tli tr.ict contains about 2H
ajivs, adjoiniuc. the Pittsboio ai
p,,

-
v pl Ulilj.

This land will be sold in ifatate
tracts or altogether, just as n.ay le
de.N'.red.

All ol it is well adapted to wheat,
oats, corn, cotton .:nd clover.

It is well watered and well wo
ed in original loiest

I'or further information apply to,

H. A. I.tiNliiN,
sept, n l'.nm. Altoinev.

llMiTED

Double Daily Service

r.F.TWI'.KN Ni:W YOI1K,

TAMPA, ATLANTA, NEW OR-

LEANS anp POINTS

SOFTH and WEST,

Is Hid Jit. 11 !01.

Southbound.
n.r- I'Hlly

J.v w Y'Tll. I'fhll. 11. II. U I:.,,
l.v uitudaiKi.-n-
l.v "ii I, S. A. I.,

Ii II i

l.v la.lf-- A ny J, l IV i Hill l l'ill
I.V U I I'.l '.III
l.v l,l..l'li am
l.V I'lll.'.t 6 In nil

1 3.1

v lln lii l. n .in
Al Cli. ill .11... .'I'l'iii
l.v Chert'.-r- .

Northbound- -

4i'i
l.v Atlnniii. H. A. I.. .i t i m l i. I'm
A r Allien. i.Vi IMI' '.M fill
Ar (trc.nw-- n1, 1 em - hi
Ai Cii..iur. b M i.'ll 4 U.' .ill
l.v li .rii.Ln', li Mi (.Hi .''! run
Ar nit. nii'ii. " li us n

l.v It'.iv ".i. ' 3 I n il "'i pill
4 mi uni

a? i. V.Vi'....hi. tm ii 6;m

Ai- WhIiiiil-I'.ii- , N. : W.

t . I k. II li. . C

Ni.ie.- -l imlly Kvtvi Suml.y.

Mi Ing dr.. iwiwwn Sew V ult ami

lid, m.,1 UhuOoi huiI Saviiuuuii ..u Trulut. Si b.

31 RnJ .1.

TUAI.NS I.KAYK lMTTSKOKO:

4.00 p. m. 'JMO a. in.

Trains Anive at Pittsbuio

11.25 a. in., 15.10 p. in

wvyif .Viieio.

Ar. Uuoum 4 V) in 10 main
Imily f nil) Ei. UllllH

Nos 4u:t ami 4U2 ' llie Alluiitu
Spccia ," Svilul I rum ol

Pililni'iH Sleepers lilid t'tnitlies
S .iHliingiiu) ui'il Allaiiiu. also,

l'ullniali Slctpfl-- lietwci'li rolls- -

iiitmili ai.il Clou I'.lte, N. C
N..s 41 ami :W ."'l l.e H. A Is. Kx

S.ilnl Trniii, t'tiiit lit H Hiid

L'uilinuii Sleepers beiwceii Ttiiis"
Uitilllli rt ii ii A t .it li in

IJetli trniiis ninko iiiinioiliale
in Ainiiiiit f. r Meiitgoin-ery- ,

Moliile. New Oi1-h- Tcxmk,

(!ullli'li.iu, MfMft'.
Niisliville.Meii.plns, .Mnetui. I'loi iila

For I ickeiH. elf., up ply
to H. S. Leard, T. 1'. A.,

Z. 1. Smith, C. T. A.,
YarlMirough House,

lbdeigh, N. C.
W. K. Hunter, Ageut,

l'ittsboro, N. C.

E. St. John, Vice-l're- s. and (Jeu'l
Mauager.

V. L McHee, (len'l Siqit.
. i. Ii. Ibuu h, Gen. l'ass'r Agt.

General Offices, Portsmouth, Yi.

ni'iniiii'wn iirililfiir "lillill ill' '" '" 1 -
I

1878. 1981.

I I
'

livery Citizen of Chatham County
ought to subscribe for

YOU NFAUI.Y

mm--m m
THE HECOKD

Has done its utmost for the best in

teresb ot Chatham.

THE RECORD
Is the "OLD Rl-I.- l ABLIi," and
ean alwas be depended on.

If you wish to gvt the latest news in

County, State and Nation,

lor

THE RKCOliD- -

Suhseribe now and read what Con-

gress and the Legislature are do-in-

Only 3 Cents
a neck.

C

I


